
COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, Deo. ll, 1887.

Hard Times--A Ilemcity.
An exchange notices the constant

cry of "hard times" in its locality;
but this cry in not oonfiued to any
locality or city-it is universal
throughout the country, every sec¬
tion suffering to a greater or less
degree from the depression of busi¬
ness and trade in every department
of industry. In the Southern States,
of course, this . depression is greater
than in other sections, because of
want of capital, diminished resources
and scarcity ol. reliable labor; but no
people should despair and sit down
ignobly to lament their hard fate,
without potting forth their best
energies to recover what they have
lost. The truth is, that in the South
we have always lived too easily and
too improvidently. The habits of
the Southern people, their peculiar
system of labor, and, above all, the
destructivo policy of long credits,
have left our people sadly unprepared
for the terrible reverses which have
oome upon thom, and hence the
universal cry of "hard times," which
is undoubtedly well founded, so far
as they are concerned. But the very
privations they are now subject to
will, if properly used and appre¬
ciated, result in permanent good, aud
lay the foundation of a moro lasting
prosperity than they have ever en¬

joyed.
Bot how? As the credit system is

played out, there is little danger of
that over-trading induced by credit,
which was the bane of the business
relations between tho planter and the
merchant. The country customer
will stay at home until he has some¬

thing to bring to market, and thus,
in spite of all his desires to live
sumptuously or in luxury, he is
forced into a system of economy,
that, in the end, will prove advan¬
tageous to him and his family. His
sons will find employment on the
farm, instead of leading listless and
useless lives, spending time in various
amusements and spending money for
segars and other luxuries, and, as has
been too frequently the case, con¬

tracting the vice of gambling. His
daughters will likely find useful em¬

ployment at home, instead of gad¬
ding about in search of the latest
fashion and styles of expensive dress
goods. In this way, even under the
present embarrassing circumstances,
tho planter must have some little
surplus capital left, which can be
judiciously expended in making use¬
ful purchases. Moko homo the head¬
quarters of the united industry of
the family, and but a few years will
elapse before the most favorable
change will bo realized.
The condition of our section at

this time, imperatively demands the
most rigid economy, the most per¬
sistent toil, aud the most patient
self-sacrifice. It is related that Gen.
Jackson, when President, being call¬
ed upon by a delegation, and his
opinion solicited in reference to thc
financial troubles of tho country, re¬

plied in his peculiar abrupt style,
that tho remedy was this: "Live at
home on your own broad and bacon,
and buy nothing. He maintained
that the energy and endurance of the
people, and the fertility of the soil,
could correct all tho evils of bad le¬
gislation. The true remedy, and we
believe tho only one now at all ap¬
plicable to our coudition, is to stimu¬
late industry, ropross all political ex¬
citement, pay tho honest laborei
every cent due him, and thus create
confidence between man and man.
Discountenance ali who attempt tc
live by . their wits, by defrauding
the laborer of his hire. We hav<
health and strength, and fertile
lairds still left, and there is nt
cause for despondency, much lesi
of despair, for a people who owi
more good land, in a genial clime
than they can cultivate.

Governor Brownlow, in a publish
ed card, gives a flat denial to tb
testimony of Detective Baker befori
the Impeachment Committee, where
in Brownlow is said to hove beei
cognizant of a letter written b;
Andrew Johnson to Jeff. Davis. Th
Governor furthor says that he doe
not behove Mr. Johnson over wroti
* lottor to Jeff. Davis or "any othe
man," giving aid and comfort to tb
rebellion._
A Frenoh writer colls dyspepsia th

"ingratitude of the stomach.

FBANCB AND EUX¡OPH.-A rodent
pamphlet put forth in France has
attracted much notice, and ia attri¬
buted to Napoleon him, ¿If, or to
some pert guided by him. Ii ia said
to bo very able? and décidedly Na¬
poleonic in its tono and Opinions,
It is chiefly devoted to the discussion
of the German question, and regards
the unification of Germany as com¬

pleted. "Germany," it says, "is
made," and in substance frankly ad¬
mits that France is not able, and
ought not if she were able, to prevent
the complete unity of the Fatherland.
The pamphlet declares that, the

temporal power of the papacy must
not be abandoned. It says:
"The Convention of the 15th of

September is not a last halting-place
towards the complete absorption of
the temporal papacy by united Italy.
It .is an impassable barrier placed
between tue temporal power and its
assailants by the evident necessity of
things, the becular logic of facts, and,
lastly, by the energetic will of the
Emperor Napoleon III."
To these two points tho pamphlet

adds a third, that the "progressive
development of tho liberal ideas con¬

tained in tho letter of January 19,
1867," is to be carried out.
Much is hoped for from tho Eu¬

ropean Congress soon to assemble.
The general tone of the publication is
conciliatory. It assumes that if Eu¬
rope listens to Franco thoro will bo
a long reign of peace, and concludes
thus:
"Perhaps in 18G7 Europe, taught

in the school of misfortune and
wearied by so much fruitless agita¬
tion, eager for peace, may bo happy
to hear tho same voice (the Empe¬
ror's) again say to her uow, *It is
necessary that I Bhould be listened
to, for I speak in tho name of
France.' "

Columbia Chapter No. 5, A.'. F.\ M.*.
A YOUR regular monthly meetingWirill bo held THIS (Wednesday)

EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Pal¬
metto Lodge Hall.
This hoing election night for officers, for

the next ensuing Masonic yoar, a general
and punctual attendance is requested.
Tho Royal ArchDegroo will be conferred.

By order of tho H- P. R. TOZER,
Deo ll Secretary.

TO LICENSE HOLDERS.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, December 10, 18G7.

ALL persons holding licenses for various
purposes, granted them by tho City

Council, aro reminded that they will expire
on tho 1st of JANUARY next.

If renewals are desired for tho ensuing
year, application for tho samo must bo
made at the next meeting of Council,
which will bo hold on TUESDAY, the 17th
inst. j. s. MCMAHON,
Dec ll 7_City Clerk.

Something New and Fine.
4i"DILL ARP" SMOKING TOBACCO.

JL? Juat received, a consignment of tko
abovo brand of Tobacco, considered by
connoisseurs tho finest in the market. It
is manufactured from tho bcHt Virginia
leaf, freo from stems, and some folk« who
have smoked it think that ita influence im-

Earls no small degree of the wit and
amor of tho celebrated "Bill" himself.
A trial, however, will convince any one of
its superiority. For salo, in any quantity,
by GEORGE SYMMERS."
Doo ll_^_

South Carolina Railroad Company,

OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
Dueeniber ll, 18(17.

ON and after this instant, the following
TARIFF will bo observed:

FROM COLUMBIA,
Cotton per bale, to Now York.$4.00

" " Philadelphia.4.00
" " Baltimore.3.23

H. T. PEAKE,
Dec ll _General Superintendent.

FIREMEN'S FAIR."
nnHE Independent Fire Engino Conipa-_L ny, of Columbia, in conjunction with
the Masonic Fraternity, of this city, iutond
to give a FAIR for tho parpóse of liquidat¬ing tho indebtedness on their new build¬
ing, now in course of erection. Tho
Ladies of Columbia have promised their
aid, and no pains will bo Bpared to mako it
a perfect success. Christmas is at baud,and wo do not doubt that visitors will bo
enabled to select choice presents for their
friends, as Santa Claus baa promised to
deposit a largo and selected stock of Kria
Knngloa, Ac.
The Fair will open on TUESDAY, De-

cembor 17, and continuo on WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY EVEN INGS. Tho Fair ia
to bo Bucceoded by a GRAND BALL on
MONDAY EVENING, Decomber 23d.

lt is but Just to state that Calisthenic
Hah, wherein the Fair and Bali aro to
come off, has been very kindly offered bytho Proprietors, free of nhargo, for tho
purpose of tho Fair:

8BHIOR MANAOEES.
John McKenzie, G. T. Borg,
C. D. E herb ard t, L. F. Hopson,
L. T. Svlliman, F. W. Wing,
J. Sulzbachcr, Jacob Hussung,
W. H. Wigg, Richard Tozer,
J. J. Maokoy, J. W. Smith,
J. C. Sutphen, Lewis Lovy,

John Groon.
JUNIOR MANAGERS.

C. J. Bock, G. V. Allworden,J. F. Sutphen, Dan. Carrington,
T. J. Harper, W. K. Evans,
John Agnow, Jr., W. T. Walter,
F. Root, F. A. Schneider,
Julian Peixotto, R. H. Walton,
G. T. Shelton, S. C. Peixotto,
J. McDougall, 8. E. Maesman,
Wm. H. Mood, Isaac Sul/.bachcr,
IL Henuiea, R. McDougall,

Dr. J. F. Speek.
Dec ll_
Tobacco, Tobacco, Tobacco.

pf f\ BOXES various grades. Dealers
t)U will benefit themselves by examin¬
ing our stock of TOBACCO and SEQARS.
Solace, Crumbs of Comfort, and numerous
other brands.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS à CO.

A New Haven paper says more
meu are out of employment in that
city now than before within the lost
ten years, and that the leading manu¬
facturers aro reducing their forées.
The "Blaek Crook" is drawing

to its close in New York.. It is to be
followed by another "Spectacular,"
with a different title.
There are 12,600 publio journals in

tho world. America has fi, OOO and all
Europe only 7,000. 12,000,000 sheets
aro issued daily.

O

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
ALL PER80N8 indebted to the late firiu

of G. M. THOMPSON A CO., are hereby
notiiied to call on the subscriber and sottlo
their accounts. Those failing to take ad¬
vantage of this notice, may expect to incur
costs. J. MEIGHAN.
Nov 24_Imo*
ERESH NORFOLK OYSTERS.

,_f^ /_S RECEIVED. THIS DAY, a
vaô v.i-Sr small lot of those fine fresh^öO^ Norfolk OYSTERS, at tho Co¬
lumbia leo House. Price $2 a gallon.
Dcc8_JOHN 1). BATEMAN.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
MAGENTROPHEN, so often called for.

ha. ,t last arrived, per ship Gauss,
from Bremen. The finest of LIQUORS,
Segars, Pan-Cako Tobacco, etc., in the
citv.
Baltimore LAGER BEER const au tly on

draft. Families supplied at $1 per gallon,by JOHN STORK,
Assembly street, noar Post Olhco.

Dec 8_3*
Scrofula, or King's IC vii, ia cured byusing Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight.

CORN, CORN,
ATM, FLOUR, for Balo low for cash, bv
Deo 1_ _FI___F_K___ LOWRANCE.

Drugi and Medicines, wholosalo and
rotail, as cheap as any city in tho world, at
Fjmher A Hoinitsh's now storer_MRTS. D. BOGGSr
OF FAIRFIELD, will deliver an ORA¬

TION before tho Euphradiaw Society,
on THURSDAY EVENING, December 12,in tho University Chapel. Tho public are
iuvited to attend. GEO. HOWE, Jr.,

President.
J. J. FRIKKSON, Sec'y. Dec 8 4*

Fashionable Dancing School.
MR. J. H. BAILEY wishes to inform

the citizens of Columbia, and vicinity,
that ho is forming classes to teach ali
ktho FASHIONABLE DANCES OF

THE DAY, and a great variety of FANCY
DANCES for Children. Days of tuition-
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATUR¬
DAYS of each week. Classes for Juveniles
meet at 3 o'clock P. M. For privato classes,
at Buch hours as may snit tho convenience
of parties. Classes at thc Hall, for Ladies,
will meeilat 10o'clock A. M.; Gentlemen at
8 P. M. Perms-Private lessons $1 each.
Juveniles in classes 15 for twelve lessons.
Mr. Bailey agrees to teach all tho Ball
Room and Parlor Daucos in twclvo lessons.
Families wishing to send their children
will pleaso apply immediately, as their stay
is limited to ono session only. Dec 10

Superior Northern Cabbage,
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, bv

Dec 7 fi WM. McGUINNIS.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
CAMDEN SWEET,

Rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. ( I,1',M)1M\(;, - - - Proprietor.

,__fg¡. «pl _____

HAVING thoroughly fitted up tho above
establishment as" a RESTAURANT,

I am prepared to furnish visitors with the
beet of EATABLES and DRINEARLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
prepared in the very best style, by one of
tho finest cook» in "tho city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬
plied with OYSTEHS at reasonable pricos.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and (TOARS
constantly on hand. Dec 10

BACON.
C1LEAR SIDES, Clear Ribbed Sides,
J Back-Bone Sides, Shoulders, for sale

low, by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
fJDcc 1

Breakfast Bacon and Hams.

^ (J00 Extra BreaIifaat BA"

1,0(10 lbs. New Sugar-Cured Hams.
For salo at reduced ratoB.
Doc 7 E. .v. G. D. HOPE.

JAMES S. CHAMBERS,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMIS'N AGENT,

COLUMBIA, S. C..

WILL RUY or SELL COTTON, Flour
or other produeo, Manufactories or

Merchandize consigned to him for salo or
ordered to be purchased. Business en¬
trusted to him will rcceivo prompt atten¬
tion and despatch. Cotton will bc received
on storago at tho customary reduced rates.
Whon shipments aro desired to bo made to
Charleston, to either of tho Northorn

fiorts, or to Europe, by plantorB or others,
iberal advances will be made by applica¬
tion to tho above.

P. 8.-Orders aro now on hand for the
purchase of COTTON, and those wishing
to sell will do well to call on tho under¬
signed, at the grocery store of Mr. JAMES
S. CAMPBELL, whero ho may bo found
for tho prosent.
Nov 20 ws8 JAMES 8. CHAMBERS.

Fatapsco Guano,
TUE M08T

RELIABLE FERTILIZER
NOW IN USE.

JACOB LEVIN, Agent for the PATAFS-
CO GUANO COMPANY, is now pro-Sared to furnish the Planters of South

arolina with the above named artide,from ONE BARREL to 600 TONS.
Circulars, explaining its properties, with

quantity applicable to tho soil upon which
it is to bo used -certificates of numerousPlanters having used it in tho culture of
Cotton, Wheat, Rye, Corn, Tobacco, Pota¬
toes, Grase, Ac.-can bo had at my office,
cornor of Assembly aud Plain streets_North corner of new Market.

100 barrels now in store, and will be sent
to auv part of the State. Ordors respect¬fully solicited. JACOB LEVINEDoc 8fimo_Agent.

Cotton Seed, Cotton Seed.
PARTIES having COTTON SEED for

salo, will find it to thoir interest to

apjjly to FISHER & LOWRANCE.

NÖTIGE TO 8HLPPER8.

Gnc'i* SÜPEBINTEN'S OFFICE, 8. C. R~ R.,
December ll, 1867.

f\H and after thia date the TARIFF byVJ the Oreat Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will be aa follows, ria:
Cotton por bale, to Now York...$4.00

«. " Philadelphia..4.00" V Baltimore.3.25
Thia routo ia guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬

peting, whilo the difference of insurance,
not amonnting to 20c., is over twice com¬
pensated by diffarenue of ratea.

H. T. PEAKE,
Deo ll_General 8npcrintondont.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
.j^ OOO fl08- DA1RY CHEESE,

d(H) lb». Goshen butter, choice,
3,000 lbs. Carolina Rice, prime,
250 lbs. Rio Coffoo, middling,
100 '« A No. 1,
1">0 lbs. Java Coffee, Old Government,
30 groas Matches, Parlor,
100 Alo and Porter. Enclish.
HXi " " not English,

2 quarts Salt, at 5 cents, togethorwith tho usual odda and ondH of a first
claes GROCERY, and which cost too much
money to advertise. Call in.
-ll*?* _OIi0- 8YMMERS.

100 Reams Wrapping Paper,
VERY STRONG, at low rates.

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEG liRS ft CO.

SALT, SALT.
LIVERPOOL SALT, at $2.50 per sack.

Dee 7 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.
Boston Biscuit,

CHEAM CAKES, Soda Biscuit, Sugar
Biscuit, Ginger Schnaps and Mush¬

rooms, just received and for sale hy
Deo 1U FI8HER Ss LOWRANCE.

Forty Bushels Apples,
I¡llNE amnarpo, from $1.50 to $1.75 per' bushel. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Dec 10

English Guns,
FIP.E IRONS, LOCKS, Ac., opened to-

dav, bv FISHER St LOWRANCE.
Dec 10

For Rent or Sale.

ACOTTAGE HOUSE, in a desirable
part of tho city. Possession given on

1st dav of Januai v. Applv to
Deo 10tuf_T. J. GIRSON._
FURNITURE, FURNITURE.

I HAVE ju t received *£¡&\*fm handsome lot of OAK and^*^^~
kn COMMON CHAIRS, consist-caiÚIT" ing of Office, Cane and Woou Heat,
Dining-room, Bed-room, Bar-room, Rock¬
ing, Nurao and Children's Chairs, with
Cane and Countor Stools, which I will sell
choap, with a handsome variety of other
Furniture. Anything in CABINET MAK¬
ING LINE dono with neatness; alao, RE¬
PAIRING. JEROME FAGAN,

Opposite new Masonic Hall,
Doc8_ Washington street._
Hams and Breakfast Strips,

171RESH and good, at low rates.1 Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.
No. 1 Mackerel,

VERY fat.
Dee. 7 JCUN C. REEOERS fe CO.

Extra Family Soap,
AT LOW RATES.

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.
Don't forget. Tho only «uro cough

cure is Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heinitab.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.
A f\f\ RAOS Surfer, and Extra Country.±UU FLOUR,
23 bbls. Virginia Family Flour.
For «ale very low for cash.
Dec 7 E. fi O. D. HOPE.

_

Seed Wheat and Oats.
t^f\ BUSHELS Maryland Seed WHEAT,OVJ 20Û bushels primo OATS.
For salo by E. Si G. D. HOFE.
Dec 7_
Tobacco, Tobacco, Tobacco.

pr f\ BOXES Choice, Medium and low.JU priced TOBACCO,
500 lbs. of tho choicest branda SmokingTobacco, for aalo by
Doc 7 E. fi G. D. HOPE.
DINNER HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can got DINNER

at Alatou, at 3 o'clock; an.plo timo beingallowad.
Passengers for 8partanburg and Union

Railroad can get BREAKFAST on tho
arrival of tho Columbia train.
DecQ_ MARY A. ELKIN fe SON.

OATS, OATS.
,-)AA BUSHELS PRIME OATS for saleZv)Vj low. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Dec 4_
Steam Engine for Sale.

ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-
horso power, in completo order; with

Flue Boiler, containing 32 Flues.
Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To bo sold singly or togother. Tho En-

gino can bo seen at tho Congaroo Iron
Works, foot of Lads- street.
Apply to R. MCDOUGAL,
Nov 15 Columbia, S. C.

Newberry Herald pleaBO copy four
timoa and sondJnlFto this office._
Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,
50 bags Extra Family FLOUR,
1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sidea and Shoulders,
Sugar, Coffoo and Molasses,
20 bbls. Golden and Bee-hive Syrups,
Bagging and Bain Rope,
200 sacks Liverpool Salt,
10 balea Yarm_Nov 16
Ilelnltstk'a Crimson Tetter Wash,

for Totter, Ringworm, Pimples, Worm
Spots, Roughness of the Skin-a cure for
TetterjandRingworm._

Pig Hams and Shoulders!
CHOICE New York PIG HAM8 and PIG

SHOULDERS, Just reeeived by last
steamer, and for sale by
Nov 16_J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
"WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.
BROOMS, TUB3,

KEELERS.
BÜCKET8, &o.

Mats. Twiuo, Wrapping Paper, Matches,
ftc, cboap, for cash, by
_peol_ÇI8HEltft LOWRANCE.

Salt, Salt.
EXTRA Large Seamless Sacks of choico

Liverpool SALT, at $2.75 per sack.
For sale at retail, only, to consumors.
Nov 7 J. ft T. It. AGNEW.

Xjooal Xx»yja.sä,

"AüTj> REEKIE."-We axe indebted
to Mr. B. McDougul for copies ol the
Glasgow Mail, ot the 19th, and the
Edinburgh Scotsman, of the 16th ult.
The papers are on file in this offioe.

THE EXCHANGE.-This now restau¬
rant, on Camden street, immediately
in rear of Messrs. Gregg's crockery
store, was christened yesterday. Mr.
Clondining, the proprietor, mildly
suggests that the name is only in¬
tended as a gentle reminder that his
friends and the "rest of mankind"
can here "exchange" their surplus
greenbacks (or even city currency)
for a plate of delicious oysters, or a

modicum of spiritual comforter.
Mr. C. will please accept the unani¬
mous thanks of the Phoenix estab¬
lishment for his remembrance.

To THOSE DESIRING TO CUBETuEnt
OWN MEAT.-A superb lot of hogs is
now being butchered by Mr. 13. T.
Dent for a drover, which will afford a
fine opportunity for those desiring to
cure their own meat. The most of
thc stock has boen disposed of, there
not being move than about thirty
head left; so that buyers had better
call at Mr. Dent's stall and examine
for themselves.

COURT OF ERRORS-DECEMBER 10.
Mr. Melton concluded bis argument
for appellees, in case of tho South
Carolina Railroad vs. Columbia and
Augusta Railroad. Mr. Jas. Connor
closed, in reply.
Ex parte tho Southern Express

Company.-Question. The constitu¬
tionality of tho Act and of the Legis-
ture, and of an Ordinance of the CityCouncil of Charleston, levying taxes
upon the Express Company. Brief
and printed argument of Mr. Jos. P.
Carr read until the hour of adjourn¬
ment.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.-We are in¬
debted to Mr. McUarter for copies of
the following:
Cnrlyon's Year. By tho author of
"Lost Sir Massingberd," etc. New
York : Harper it Brothers.
A pleasing romance, and its pe¬

rusal will repay compound interest on
tho investment-25 cents. It is No.
301 of Harper's Library of Select
Novels.
French's Elementary Arithmetic for

the Slate. New York: Harper &
Brothers.
This is a work which invests a

usually dull subject with interest, as,
in addition to sums nnd figure ques¬
tions of various kinds, it contains
numerous illustrated problems. Il
will provo a pleasing study. Thc
special attention of instructors ii
invited to this work.

TnE TOURNAMENT.-Tho College
Green was thronged yesterday morn
iug, with ladies and gentlemen-ir
vehicles and on foot-small boys and
a fair sprinkling of the great un

washed. Tho following Knights eu

tered the lists:
Scottish Chief-Wm. Bowers.
Camden-W. C. Workman.
28th, Nickerson's-C. C. Radcliffe,
Richmond-S. E. Stratton.
'7G-R. Husou.
Golden Cross-P. G. McGregor.
Bluo Garter-J. Roach.
Raven's Plumo-W. H. Casson.
Pocahontas-Paul Joyner.
Unknown-T. A. Scott.
Prizes were awarded, and ladie;

crowned as follows:
1.-Knight of Camden-crownet

Miss S. Joyner as Queen of Lov(
and Beauty.

2.-Knight of Pocahontas-selectee
Miss Sue Bowers as first Maid oJ
Honor.

3.-Tho Unknown Knight-Mia
R. Joyner os second Maid of Honor

4.-Knight of tho Goldon Cross-
Miss E. Boatwright as third Maid o
Honor.
The ladies selected took thei:

places in a vehicle, and were escortée
by the Knights, to their respective
homes.

_.

JOB WORK.-Every description o

book and job printing-pamphlets
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters
programmes, business, wedding an<

invitation cards, railroad receipts
oheoks, drafts, Ac, promptly execut
ed at the lowest rates.

FrvB CENTS.-Tho price of singh
copies of the Phoenix is five cents, ant

purchasers are requested to pay n<

more for them. We are informée
that some of the news-boys charge
ten. This is au imposition.

TOSSED BY A Cow.-Yesterday
morning, as Mr. H. Goldsmith was
passing around a market wagon, in¬
tent on examining its contents, a
furioua cow, which was fastened be¬
hind the vehicle, charged upon him,
gored him severely, tossed him in the
air, and trampled him under foot.
Persons who attempted to rescue tho
wounilcd man were also gored. Mr.
G. was finally released from his peri¬
lous position; and although seriously
braised, he is not considered danger¬
ously hurt. The infuriated animal
should havo Been converted into beef
at once.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-
IN ADMIRAI/TY.-December 10, 1867.
Ex parie T. Quinlivan & Bro. In

Re W. C. Tilton VB. Charleston
Dredging and Wharf Building Com¬
pany. Petition in Admiralty. Camp¬bell& Seabrook Pro. Pet. On mo¬
tion of J. H. Campbell, ordered, that
distribution of funds be suspended
till further order of court.

UNITED STATE * CIRCUIT COURT FOR
FOURTH CIRCUIT.-November 1, 1867,
December 10, 1867. Hon. George
S. Bryan, D. J., presiding.
Moses A. Huggins ads. the United

States.-Verdict and judgment at
November term, 1867. Simonton &
Barker for defendant. .D. T. Corbin,
District Attorney, contra. Mr. Si-
montou read affidavit on motion to
set asido verdict and judgment, on
tho ground that thero was a defence,
and there was negligence, and other
than that of tho defendant, which
caused verdict and judgment to be
obtained without defence being heard.
The counsel for plaintiff and defend¬
ant, both addressed the court at
length on the motion, after which
tho Judge made the following order;
Hearing the affidavit of C. H.
Simonton, ono of the attorneys of
this court, and on motion of Simon-
ton & Barker for defendants, it is or¬
dered, that the judgment heretofore
rendered in this case, be set aside
and vacated, and that the defendants
have leave to plead to the declaration
forthwith. It is further ordered,
that the affidavit bo tiled with this
order, and the defendants to pay all
costs of tho levy or levies made in
this case.
James A. Holt, of North Carolina,

vs. William M. McDonald et al., of
South Carolina.-Assumpsit-non-
nssumpsit. S. P. Hamilton for plain¬tiff; Arthur, Melton & Melton for
defendants. The defendants con¬
tended that the case came under the
ruling of the Judge, in order No. 10
of General Sickles, which stayed all
writs instituted by citizens of North
Carolina against those of South Ca¬
rolina. The counsel for the plaintiff
contended thut it was too late in the
condition of the pleadings for the
defendant to avail himself of the
benefit of the order, as, having plead¬
ed tho general issue, his right to
plead to the jurisdiction was waived;
and also that the action having been
commenced before Order No. 10 was
issued, and the Court having obtained
jurisdiction of tho case, could not be
divested of it, and tho plaintiff was
entitled .to go to trial. The Judge
decided that Order No. 10 need not
be pleaded specially, but might be
suggested at any time, without re¬
gard to the condition of tho plead¬
ings.
Tho United States vs. James H.

Beckwell, Robert J. Gilliland and
Joshua Jameson.-Debt. D. T. Cor¬
bin; N. E. F., Gen. Gary. Jury No.
2 rendered the following verdict: We
find for the plaintiff 851.12-verdict
for the full amount-with interest
from Fobruary, 1865.
Tho United States vs. Julia Glass,

adm'rx. of James B. Glass.-Debt.
M. E. F., D. T. Corbin and H. Buist.
The jury find for plaintiff $1,633.11,
with interest from March 1st, 1861.
The United States vs. two barrels

and ono keg of distilled spirits-Wm.
R. Williams, claimant.-Information
for forfeiture for violation of internal
rovenuo law. D. T. Corbin, District
Attorney. Tho jury find for United
States the forfeiture of the items
mentioned within. On motion of D.
T. Corbin, ordered, that the wares
and merchandize bo sold, and pro¬
ceeds paid into registry, to abide
further order of court.

NKW ADVEBTIBEMKNTS.-Attention is eall-
ed to tho following advertisements, nab-
fished this morning for the first time:
Ooorgo Symmora-Sorccthiug New.
H. T. Peake-Notico to Shippers, Ac.
Firemen's Fair.
Jacob Lovin-Auotion Sale.
J. 8. MoMahon-To License Holders.
8. H. Myers & Co-Dry doods.

SEED RYE I SEED RYE !
PT f\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for salo. ByOU Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.

WANTED, WANTED.
BUSHELS COW PEAS.DVJKJ FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Deo 1_
To Publishers and Journalists.

ALARGE amount of TYPE and JOB
MATERIAL for sale, in lots to snit

pnrehasern. Terms i oasoaablo and cash.
Also, a Uno HAND PRES8, prico $250; an
Adams Power Press, prico $1,500; and a
Card Proas, price $100. Apply to

F. G. DBFONTAINE,
Dec 6_Columbia.

Your beauty, your health, your ease
may bo restored, by uaing Heinitsh's
tjücCü'd Delight.


